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Project Manager-Teacher-Translator-Writer


Profile

Project manager offering versatile office management skills and proficiency in Microsoft Office programs. Strong planner and problem solver who readily adapts to change, works independently and exceeds expectations. Able to juggle multiple priorities and meet tight deadlines without compromising quality.

Education

Master’s Degree in English Language and Literature, University of Bucharest

Relevant Courses:

MS Office
Keyboarding and Document Formatting
Professional Office Procedures
WordPress
Zendesk
Salesforce
SEO
Key Skills
Office Skills:
Office Management
Records Management
Database Administration
Spreadsheets/Reports
Event Management
Calendaring
Executive Support
VOIP Outbound Calls
Touch-typing 65wpm
Computer Skills:
MS Word
MS Excel
MS PowerPoint
OpenOffice
MS Project
WordPress
Windows
Zendesk
Salesforce


Experience

Jean Monnet French High School
School no. 12 Herastrau
Dma1on1 - Taiwan
Versata –gDev –Cloud9 support
Writer/Researcher/Translator
Article publisher and optimizer

English teacher 1998 to 1999
English teacher 1999 to 2009
English teacher 2011
Account Sales Manager 2010
Recruiter 2011
Administrative Assistant 2011
Level 1 Support 2011
Customer Support Manager 2011 - 2012
oDesk 2009 - present
Internet Income University –2010 –present

Handling multifaceted clerical tasks (e.g., data entry, filing, records management and billing), as a teacher responsible for data entry of students records for the Ministry of Education in Romania and currently for Cloud9 Support team of Versata –gDev - Trilogy.
Migrating tickets from different CRMs to the current Zendesk solution
Processed candidates’applications for various positions for gDev, Trilogy, Versata, assessing test scores and interviewing
Coordinated Customer Success Calls between Versata affiliates CEOs (TriActive, Metatomix, AlterPoint, Gensym, Artemis, ETI, Tenfold, Nextance) and their customers worldwide, maintained Salesforce database, produced business proposals following the calls, followed-up with customers for feedback on the proposals, sent quotes for support renewal and maintenance by upselling our highest level of support, Platinum support
Translated books for publishing houses in Romania, on various topics, from English to Romanian, translated articles and blog posts from Spanish, Italian, French to English
Writing articles, blog posts, press releases, webcontent on various topics for odesk employers.
Optimizing content for SEO purposes and publishing articles in WordPress.
Highlights:
Possess solid computer skills
Communicated effectively with multiple departments to plan meetings and prepare welcome packages for customers. Established strong relationships to gain support and effectively achieve results.
Successful experience in customer service and support with strengths in account maintenance, problem solving and trouble shooting, sales staff support and planning or implementing proactive procedures and systems to avoid problems occurring
Quickly and effectively solve customer challenges
Coordinated interviews with people as diverse as company presidents and technicians, with subsequent hiring
Provided timely, courteous and knowledgeable response to information requests; screened and transferred calls; prepared official company correspondence.
Co-developed comprehensive, training resources in Atlassian Confluence, which enabled faster ramp-up for newly hired support staff.
Developed innovative PowerPoint presentation used by the CEOs to market support programs to key existing customers.
Forged lasting business relationships with key customers of Versata affiliates
Earned excellent marks on performance reviews, with citations for excellence in areas including work volume, accuracy and quality; ability to learn and master new concepts; positive work ethic; and commitment to providing unsurpassed service.
Languages:
Expert written and verbal English, Intermediate French, Spanish, Italian, Romanian –native speaker
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Links to published translations

http://books.google.ro/books?id=WLSebeL79hAC&hl=ro&source=gbs_navlinks_s French to English translation of the book
http://www.mahjongdragon.com English to Romanian translation of website
http://en.easy-forex.com/EU/home.aspx English to Romanian translation of website
http://www.comptoir-foncier.be/index.php?lang=en French to English translation of website
http://ideesliquidesetsolides.blogspot.com/2012/04/chasseur-de-salopes-un-metier-en-plein.html French to English translation
http://ideesliquidesetsolides.blogspot.com/2012/04/enfin-un-bar-vin-interdit-aux-snobs.html French to English translation
http://www.usv.ro/www.biblioteca.usv.ro/opac/opac_carti.php?carti_mode=details&carti_rid=16939/pana-la-capatul-lumii-%3B-in-cautarea-sacalului/bucuresti-:-editura-all,-1994
http://www.usv.ro/www.biblioteca.usv.ro/opac/opac_carti.php?carti_mode=details&carti_rid=15118/modemuri/bucuresti-:-teora,-1995
http://bibliophil.bibgtkneamt.ro/?s=catalog&f=4&codIDCarte=9044
http://books.google.ro/books?id=TX4_gKzHFZEC&pg=PA200&lpg=PA200&dq=Dana+Paradovschi+traducere&source=bl&ots=yjTBcDrzu3&sig=BpNrmKiUGallu3RltwQBrr3sxlM&hl=ro&ei=FcqfSuHAOZaqnAOS5tjtDw&sa=X&oi=book_result&ct=result&resnum=1#v=onepage&q=Dana%20Paradovschi%20traducere&f=false
Links to sites where I publish articles and blog posts
http://gadzoog.com/index.php - web copy
http://www.alldietreviews.net
http://www.dietplansreview.net
http://www.naturalbreastenhancement.name
http://www.mrcarquote.com
http://fhwcc.org/blog/
http://www.clearskinreview.org/
http://www.humangrowthhormone.org.uk
http://www.teethwhiteningkits.co.uk
www.weightlosspatchesreview.com
www.slimmingteas.org.uk
http://www.designerjewellery.org.uk
http://www.neetrix.com/
I also publish and optimize articles for SEO on the following sites:
http://restaurantformsandchecklists.com/
http://internetbusinessinnercircle.com/
http://trustedhomebusinessreviews.com/



